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Abstruct
We presen a new ,erhniquc to recognEe
remote proteitl homologies that rely on
conhining prcbabilistic modeling and
supet-vised learning in high_dimensiohal
Jeature spaces. The main novehy of our[echnique is the method of .constructing
Jeature vectors using Hidden Markoy Model
and the combinatiotl of this representation
whh a classitrer capable of learning in very
sparse high-tlimensional spaces. Each
Jeature vector recofds lhe sensitivity of each
protein doma[n to a previously leamed set of
suo-sequences (strings). Unlike other
previous nerhods, our method takes n
consideration the conseryed and non-
conserved regions. The q)stem stfuequentll
ur,ilizes Jupp6rl yector Uachines (SyMl(iassr1ters ro lcarn rhe bouhJaries between
structural prctein classes. Experiments sho.r1)
that this nethod,,.fiich we call the StringWe t g h n ng Sc he n e - S V M I S WS. S y,V, net had.
stgn|tca ! tmproves on preyious methods
/or rhe classtfcation of prorern domains
Dased on remote homologies, Our hethoa $
theh comparcd to litc erisring homolog.
aetecUon melhods.
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